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AY SAVES LEHIGH
XAND DO WNS MARINES

jf'jrn Energetic Freshman, Pulls a Mcrhle by Run--

iTdtvard Otvn Goal, Mystifies Sea Soldiers, Re- -

ties and Dashes for Opposing Line for Victory

ny nonnivr w. maxwell
rinorts Kdltor Krrnlng Public

BOESN'T take much to score a victory In a football Ramo when two
Imm ore evenly matchcil. To carry It further. It doesn't tako a brll-ta- y

td nut over onouKh nolnts to win, for any old thing that roiiltii
i teuchdown Is sufficient to satisfy rlie

f prologue to the LehlRh-Unlte- d States
hem last Saturday. Lehigh won by
right here that the touchdown, with

vihfj Brown and Whlto warriors, was duo to a simon-pur- e bono-licnue- u

nwhich accidentally came through with flying colors.
,fl&ther closely and grab an earful

kicked off and a freshman named "Snooks" Dowd, of Springfield,
i.y'caught the oval and started down
vented a long run at the start was the
catcher. Intent his shoulders to the mat and dropping him

111, As the tearing were
his tactics, changed his mind
around, started for the sidelines.

rd And before they recovered "Snooks"
t4 fop the distant goal line.

l' According to Iloyle, the verdant
to a high-clas- s and very efficient

oilier the concrete stuff went big.
'would have been the case nine times
ire team and reeled off forty-fiv- e ards
rkle John Anderson In their palmiest days never perpetrated such a

r, but Dowd looks good today because ho got away with it.
' "...hmttAT nnf nlnu defeated the Maiinci. Three smashes at the

yJl center brought the striking distance of goal line,
o forward pass resulted lit a

men recovered from their surprise.

VCeach Tom Keady Refuses to
KEADY, the successful coach at

fcquarest men In football today. He
;and even Is willing to give the edge

ne Saturday By Dickson met Keady and
Congratulations, Tom! Your team

Aaerved to win. You have a great bunch
.forget mat siuir, retorted 10m.

t touchdown It was dumb luck. We
n't. That's all there was to It."

Now Is customary rival hand each a line of
after a but meant word he Tom

wd'8 run was more or less of a fluke,
'aware that his men. they were well
ped the quarterback before he got
a fifty-fift- y break.

''Nevertheless, Lehigh has a
M, improve the on. Despite practice.

,ajr a' In making about should
n a team which will give any
course, men stay school are
Inlng camps, Tom has lost several

:s ami doesn't know when the others
k Wysockl, tho fullback, Is one of the

,y and will be a if ho finishes
row looks better than ever. He hits
tensive game and is excellent punter.

Bfo.
iTfLY three other varsity men are

Dowd be valuable
et soon he learns how to run

fat' center, develop Into Mgh -

rit Little lime for tootbaU
EHIGH Is having a hard time to put

The S. A. T. C. rules are enforced
y from morning until night with their

6 m. work has precedence
a relaxation.

I is no chance to teach the men

.11 men can seldom that
Ltwlce In succession. Tho coach can

on Saturday to play the
'One of hardest blows handed to

from Easton Hign was
week. This youngster like
counted on to do quite a little work

Keady.
play either In backfleld or

ck in high pchool finished as
lions. attracted' to htm

ever have seen didn't
Jtwt In the game

ifwld have big leaguer

exuberant

changed direction

freshman

Instead flopping

before

dodging.

wonderful

Bavarlna.

practice

lengthy

fJ'tThat wonder," weighed

'TEHIQII scheduled Saturday,
be quarantine

U visitors because epidemic
inter football field permit. If game called
'off be October

.j Mike Wilson's Playing Was
t' Marines played football

lfW' their own until Their
team work goou tne
That touchdown only
not their fault they

There one man, however,

former Muhlenburg star,
Mopped everything

and In to grab
)T,' directed In the

the runner outstretched

'country for style of play.
always manages to get clear of

rback, accurate,
on long

Goldstein, Is the former
has been out the team

Gardner,
good

Mf"..;... Af. PL..,juuuHCd wj wns

Dickson
moat of have seen

Hmc man made
recently has been

anxious to

a

fans. All of which
Marines game staned In South

the of to 0, but we must
due respect to Tom Kcady

on pinning

or

of the and woolly talc. The

the Held. only thing
Marine team, which rushed upon

about to rairy out their plan Dowd
about running down field

This threw the Marines off their
again his and

have Intro- -

firing squad, but for some reason
of with a big loss,

out of ten, Dowd ran around the
before downed. iTCd

touchdown lly Dickson

Tale Credit for the Victory
Lehigh, one of th. fairest and
seldom Is looking for the best of
to the visiting team. After the

said:
knew football than mine and

this
mere wusn uny
had all of the breaks and yon

and on the other hand, Dickson
versed In havo

with It

ball within the
('and

It for coaches to other
air game, Keady every said. knew

If

team year
as weeks roll the short time for

has eleven the and In a month
out

the In and

star the

an

man, ffpapna and However, will a
as its

should a

ek Keady had the team out for only twice, and then It was
for p. War

There
scrimmages. short now and then is all the

get and it is

games.
t the
. r-- . . .

aan scnooi,
, looked

boy was a said was fast
.Could the

and
I was the

nan I who
k waded and played

been a before

was

uwui

football

Is to play llutgers next but the game
MS tclll called off the Is The campus

closed to of the flu and no one mil
the without spectal the is

next katurdag will played on 2fi, which an open

some good
the end.

their been ns
nt. first

jt was that did
was

, came
came his

along time
at htm early game,

with his

t that

been more Mike

by the way.
; He for

University,

,'''' tl,n

Colrch

.the

mm

score C

The that

the nnu,

should been

s

Is

more
year.'

i

the game, would
his Thus

this and

A signal drill

"He 190.

unless lifted.

it Is

who

college a battle. This Is providing.
not taken away to enter officers'

high -class players In the last two
will be sent away.

best men in the oollege ranks
season. He was good last year,
the line hard, plays a whale

on, the squad. They arc Hax- -

the ball, and Goldman,
clais player.

t'ractice at Lehigh
out a football team this year.

rigidly and the students kept
studies and military drill. Last

and tin. gridiron game is classed

the finer points of the game or

the same team appears on the
only hope that enough men re- -

Keady was when Hcntzelman, the ..
. ..sent to officers training scnool

a whirlwind on the gridiron and
In the big games.

In the line. He started out as a
a tackle, making good In both

very first day, for he Is the only
ask for a headgear In scrimmage.
as if he loved it, and believe me,
the season was over."

Feature of the Game
after the first five minutes and

physical condition was superb, and
result probably would have been

spurred them on to further efforts.
not tie the score.
stood out, and 'his play brought

In a Shevllnesque manner
He never hurried, but Just

the man with the ball. On one
he spilled three lnterferers and

a,rm.

He can catch any ball can touch
his opponents. Had Goldstein, the
would have scored a couple of touch- -

star quarterback of Dickinson Col.
but a short time and Is not yet ac

and Qarlow, of

JVtk, llr c ..-,- ;..iwj i vi;vt. uuiuiuuv

has a good squad, composed of
service on college gridirons. These

football possible at the navy yard
promoted to major, played fullback In

relations resumed.

-

from the slim crowd of spectators that passed quarantine. Mike

that
arrived

wild

lie also is a wonder at catching forward passes; In fact, about the best

passes.

with the style of play. In another week, however, he should do
great work. Goldstein was injured early in the second half when

by Goldman after catching a punt and could not do himself Justice.
replaced In the fourth period by a substitute....

TSWCOMD, formerly of Bucknell; Tom Dougherty, Penn;
of Chicago

football.

iuuj
la a possibility that the Marines will play the Navy at Annapolis

Saturday. The Middles are anxious for a game and a better one
be arranged.

whom

through

through

Carlisle,

developing fast and can give Doble's men a better tryout than
team In the country at this time. .Lieutenant John McNamara

; e arrange a game and hopes to have everything settled tomorrow.
Marines played at Annapolis away back in 1904 and were de--

bat was the last game played between those branches of the
Hogan, who

and. who
i m' see athletic

all

ho

of

with

,

are

tne

way.

he

also
of

.
4i tost: a long way and find a more tulta'vle op-U- m

JkTarW Corps of League .Island if than really
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NEW HALFBACK

MAKES PENN BOW

Crawford Gets Chance in
Practice Game and

Scores Twice

PINNEY VARSITY TIMBER

Neglected and overlooked as he tolled
with the scrubs, but willing and deter-
mined to see It through 'till he got the
opportunity. Claude Crawford has been
given the bis ohaneo on the Penn foot-

ball squad, and he has made good.
More out of the need of material to

make up two teams than from belief
that he possessed good ability, Crawford
was placed at halfback In the practice
game on Franklin Field Saturday, and he
was largely responsible for his team's
victory. He scored two of the three touch
downs made by his team against Joe
Straus's aggregation.

Shorty Hraun was glad to get Craw-
ford to play with his eleven. He knew
the worth of the youngster, for he played
against him at Marietta (O.) High'
School. Crawford is n product of the
Parkersbure, "W. Va., High, and the
two Institutions used to meet In nnnual
gridiron struggles. Dlomlle Wlthlngton
also played with Marietta and vouched
for Crawford's ability.

Ran 125 Yards for Scores

The West Virginia boy ran a total of
125 yards for his pair of touchdowns.
In the second period he Intercepted a
forward pass from Straus and rnn sixty-fiv- e

yards to the goal line. In the fourth
session he ran off tackle, dropped a few
would-b- e tackles with a straight arm'
and sprinted sixty yards for a touch-
down.

rinney, another youngster who Is
coming forward with rapid Btrldes,
scored the other touchdown made by
Ilraun's team, and both of them now
have an excellent chance of making
varsity berths.

Neither I'lnney nor Crawford would
have made I'enn teams n few years ago.
Neither weighs more than 1S5 pounds,
but they are fair material for these war-
time days, when real football players
nre so scarce.

Folwell to Return Soon
It Is very likely that Hob Folwell will

take charge of the Penn team this week.
Uob has been out of the hospital for
Beveral days now and has completely
recovered from his attack of Influenza.

Folwell's return does not mean the
end of Pill Hollenback, for "Wee" Wil-
liam will be on the Job Just the same.
Hollenback will be Folwell's right-han- d

man this year and Jack Keogh will be
on his left side.

It Is hoped that the Swarthmore game
this coming Saturday will go through
as scheduled. The (Inrnet eleven Is of
the aerage caliber In these days, nnd a

g game Is certain, provided the
epidemic Is under control by that time
and Doctor Krusen and his Health Hoard
see fit to allow outdoor amusements to
reopen.

NAVY' OPENS SATURDAY

Middies to Open Against Prince-
ton Paymasters'

Annupolli. Mil., Oct. 14. Delayed two
weeks by the epidemic of influenza,
which affected over one-ha- lf of the mid-
shipmen and an even greater propor-
tion of the football squad, the Naval
Academy eleven will get Into action
next Saturday against the team repre-
senting the Ifaval Pay School, nt
Princeton. N. J. It Is stated that the

have a team of former col-eg- e

btartr that will give the midship-
men, or any other team, some lively
work to defeat them.

The Naval Academy will probably
play service teams on October 20 and
November 2, and strong college elevens
on the other four Baturdaya In Novem-
ber. The squad Is getting Into better
shape physically, and an Interesting
series of game on the home grounds
Is expected. All Idea of a game against
the Military Academy has been aban-
doned, owlar to the gradualtoa at the
two uier glasses at WaM jiftti

I,

FELLER NEEDS A
;
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$1,702,850 Raised for
Liberty Loan Drive in
Tivelve Days at Jamaica

New York. Oct. 14. Hneeroers nt the
Jnmulrn tnirk nlmoHt renehed their

quotn of Si.HOO.MH) on Xnturrinr.
rlonlnv diir. The drlie will be continued
lit Kniplre Pity.

Tho amount xuWrlheil eflen dar since
the drhe opened on heptembrr 30 rollowMl

September 30 I3RO.OOO
October t 1 10,000
October 2 70,000
Oitoher 3, 10.1.000
October 4. (10.000
October ft 1S2.700
October 1 S'i.ROO
October H 40 AOO

October II. 117.1.10
October 10 314 .000
October II 11.1M
October 12 A... 233.X.10

Total .X1.702.8.V)
The lendlnir nbcrlbcr follow!
i:ilErne II. Wood f 100,000
Arnold Kothtrln ino.000
lieoree W. I,oft 7.1.000
I A. t'lnrk 71.SB0
VtlllU Sbnrp Kilmer (I0.0O0
Henutor Kejnolda 50.000

RACING SHIFTS

TO EMPIRE CITY

With Closing of Meeting at
Laurel, Interest in New

York Track'Increases

New York, Oct. 14. The first autumn
meeting of the Kmplre City Racing As
sociation In many years will be Inaugu
rated today, and from present Indica-

tions It will ctmpare favorably with any
of Its predecessors on the metropolitan
circuit. Some of the greatest, thorough-
breds In the country will spCTt silk. In-
cluding the peerless Itoamer, War Cloud,
Borrow, George Smith. Corn Tassel. Nat-
uralist and Spur in the handicap divi-
sion.

Among the Juveniles Interest will cen-
ter nround War Pennant, the new

champion : Cirrus, a good-looki-

son of Tracery: Purchase, whose
former owner was eager to match him
against Billy Kelly and Eternal; Lord
Brighton. Ophelia. Questlpnnalre, Hurri-
cane. Thunderstorm, Tuscaloosa and
other nicely bred younghters. An effort
will be made during the meeting to
bring the best of them together at a mile
or a mile and seventy yards before the
meeting closes.

First rnc. for nelllnc. SH
furlones Hrlsht I.lshtn. 110; Tippler, 112:
I,arka-.'nn- a. 100; Tllrer flnw 0l;
Thlntleilon, 107: umbala, mi: Sherman A.,

112: Peter, ltz: Byrdada. 11L': Wlne.t Fool.
Fool, 10S; Wllfreda. OS; Fair snd Squaro.
112. Oisood, 108; Ooaler, 104; Wondvrman,
110.

Second rare, lor aelllnr.
shout 'I furlonrs r.vere.t, no; Btar
Hpanaled. 1211: Palhllda. 110; Ool.l-- n Klnir.
10H: Ultima Thule. HA: Thistle. 10.V Arrah
(lo On. UO: Liberty Htar. IDS; Fritz Er-
nest. 101.

Third race, the Liberty Bond, for three- -
year.moa ana upwaru. connmona. mue
Matinee Idol. Ill: Jlanlater Tot. 117: Kaah-ml- r.

Ill: African Arrow, Ilia; Htromboll.
121; Hank 111.

Fourth race, tne Kiniiinnce nmmrrmnt
Handicap, for and upward,
about d furlonra Tea Caddy, 10S:
Naturalist. 1SS: Htar Hpanitled llTl Hlsh
Coat. ll:,Out th Way. Un: Halvcstra. lia;
Joik .Scot. Hi; l'anaman, 110.

Firth rnct. for tnree.yearlda and un.
mil snd 70 varda Orderly. 118: Kvereat,
110; Daddy Dear, lift: Jack Mount, llti:
Woodthruan. tin: Whlpooorwlll, 1U3;

115: Harwood It. 120; rar One.
llo; W. II. lluckncr 107; Snapdracon if.
110.

Slith race, for conditions,
nVi furlongs Delaware, lift: Drummond.
lift: LeAdmir Htar. Hit Homewhere In
France. 113; War Cry, lift: Tnnaaeur. 11J:
Hurricane. 115; Over There, IIS; Table
d'llonneur, lift; Venetian Hoy. 113.

Apprentice a Howe ace claimed.

Nine of Penn's Athletes
Off for Training Camps

Nine Penn athletes left this city
today to start Intennlre military
training In student officer .jrnmpa.
Keren are alatcd for Camp flordon
nnd two are Hated for Hie artillery
school at Camp Taylor.

Those who have departed from
Quaker athletics are Wolfs, Hupplre.
Kllson, Kamercr and Friedman, of
tho footbalt squad I Heard and Bobb,
aoccer players Kellar, fan oarsman,

reck, an Das- -I

Wtoall guard. Farraakla, another
football player, was appointed io
Camp Taylor, but lie la suffering- - from
pneumonia foHawIag an attack t fl
dcwie naye . . ,

FRIEND '
f
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YALE ELEVENS IN

GAME TfflS WEEK

Army Unit to Play Navy
Footballers Service
Teams "Prove Strong

STATE SUFFERS LOSS

Informal football will get under way
at Yale this week, when the army and
naval student units clash on the Bowl
gridiron Saturday afternoon. Another
game will bo played the following Satur-
day, and then it Is likely that the Blue
will branch out Into Intercollegiate ath-
letics on a small scale.

Professor Corwln, who Is In charge
of athletics nt Yale, stated some time
ago that there would bo no Bports at
New Haven until the military program
was settled. The students now are down
to hard work In wnr duties, and time
has been allotted for dally athletics.

It Is not probable that Yalo will have
much of a team, but It should compare
favorably with other wartime college
teams. Tne best football players In tho
country are now In the service, nnd
some of them nre exhibiting with Uncle
Sam's aggregations. The strength of
service teams Is evidenced by the fact
that both Chicago and Illinois were
beaten and Lehigh wns lucky to get
away with a victory In Saturday's
games.

I'enn State suffered a severe loss dur-
ing the last week, when Charlie Way,
the only veteran on the squad, and Bil
(iehrlng. tho fullback, left for officers'
camps. They will enter the machine gun
school at Camp Hancock, da. Coach
Hugo Bezdek will have a hard time find-
ing suitable substitutes.

Brown Is having as much trouble put-
ting over football as a chap trying to
put over a Smoke while at work In a TNT
factory. The Providence aggregation be-
gan prnctice last week, and after a few
drills a "flu" quarantine was placed on
tho post and gridiron practices banned.
The Ilhode Island officials believe they
will be able to make a restart this week.

One of the greatest quarterbneks In
tho country may be seen In competition
here within a short time. Benny Boyn-to- n,

the famous Williams pilot, has en-

listed In naval aviation and left
Mass., yesterday for League

Island, where he will do his training.

WESTERNERS SUPERIOR
i

Pacific Coast Oarsmen Better
Than Eastern Ulu'dcs

, No one can convince BUI Wilson, the
Pacific count singles champion, that the
oarsmen In the east compare with the
crews out California way. Bill Is en
listed witn tne tang corps at Gettys-
burg, Pa., and has this to say anent
rowing:

"I saw these Eastern boys work out
and I also made a deep study of the
times made In their races and the
records for their courses. I was sur-
prised that these times made in shells
wer comparable with the records of
coast races made In barges. Many of
our coast records for the mile and a
half lp four-oare- d barges are superior
to the eastern records'for the same dis-
tance in shells."

MISS RICE TENNIS WINNER

Defeats Miss Hooker in New York
Final

New York, Oct. 14 Miss Helen nice
of the Chupln School yesterday once
more emphasized her superiority among
the girl tennis players of the metropoli-
tan district at the West Hide Tennis
Clftb, Forest Hills. Miss nice, who
some months am vnn ths tllnlnr rhnm.
plonshlp or this section, defeated Miss, . ..IjlalnM. 1Iai.1,. i l. a mnu.M.uc uuuncr 111 mo una: oi mospecial tournament which Miss Florence
Ballln Btarterl on Katurriav mnrnlnp
Miss nice scored in straight sets, at

Queal Aviation Trainer
Keir IfsTen. Oct. 14. nittv Aiuii tn

five yeara coach and trainer of Tola's 'crosscountry and distance, runners, has been ap-
pointed trainer Ma one of tho aviation ALla

fuvs. p &, m

PENN TEAM PLAYS

DARTMOUTH N0V.9

Hanoverians Write That
Original Date for Game

Will Stand

LARGE SQUAD REPORTS

Five Games Fixtures on
Pain's Gridiron Slate

With the nnnounreinent Hint llnrt-nv"t- li
would iv'ny 1 nn lirre on No.

Timber D, flic Uimkrr fool bull
nrliriliile In Inking nmtrrlnl form.
There nre fltr fixture on the ulute.
Tlie nrlieilule follows)

October IV Htvnrtlimore at Frank-fi- n

Field.
October 20 Murine at Franklin

Flelil.
November 2 I.nfnyrtte nt Frank-

lin Field. ,
November 0 Dartmouth at Frank-

lin Field.
Nntrmbrr 10 I'lttbilrKli at Fltts-liuTjr-

No ember 23 Corne'l nt Franklin
Field.

Noi ember 30 Open.

Penn football was given nblg boost
today when Kdward ltSushnell, the
graduate manager, announced that the
nnnual football clash with Dartmouth
will be played on November 9 nt Frank-
lin Field ns originally scheduled. The
game had been counted as virtually can-
celled.

About two weeks ago Dartmouth an-
nounced that all Its sporting schedules
had been canceled and that !t would be
impossible for Intercollegiate athletics
to be carried on. Since then the situa-
tion has changed, according to a letter
received by Graduate Mannger Ilush-ne- ll

today, and the complete football
schedule will bo played.

The Hanoverians started football prac-
tice on Friday, and forty-fiv- e reported
for the team. There are few veterans
remaining from last year, but Coach
Cupid Spears, the former
guard. Is confident that he can turn out
n good team.

Manager Pushnell said that no fur-
ther word had been heard from Cornell,
but Penn Btnnds ready to meet the Itha-ca- n

eleven cither on November 3, the
date originally set aside for the game,
or on ThanksgUlng Day.

The Dartmouth game gives Penn five
fixtures on its revised schedule. The
.opening game wll be played on Satur-
day with Swarthmore and on October 2C
By Dickson's Marines of League Island
will bo the attraction nt Franklin Field.
Lafayette will be opposed here on No-

vember 2 and Dartmouth on Novembi-- i

9. Pitsburgh, the only foreign contest,
will bo played In the Smoky City on
November 16. (

Penn beat Dartmouth at Boston last
year. 0 and Coach Spears and his pro.
tcges nre anxious to avenge the defe.it.
Tho intersectlonal flavor of the contest
should bring out a good crowd.

CAPTAIN WHARTON, PROMOTER

To Conduct Aviation Meet in
New York Saturday

New York, Oct. 14. Major General
W. L. Kcnly, chief of division of military
aeronautics, has written to Mrs, Charles
A. Van Hcnsselaer, chairman of the
national aeronautic committee, stating
mni ne win auenu tne nig nnny avia-
tion carnlwil at Belmont 1'ark on Sat
urday afternoon. October 20. Captain C.
M. ("Buck") Wharton, of Penn football
fame, now In the air service, has been
assigned to manago the meet.

Assisting him are Lieutenant Dave
Fultz, of baseball renown, nnd Lieuten-
ant C. II. Hugglns, who coached Brown
University for years. I

TOM M'NAMARA SCORES

Paired With Gnlligan, Wins in
Red Cross Golf

New York, Oct. 14. Ted Qalllgfin
nnd Tom McXnmara defeated A. V.
Chlappa and Carl Anderson In a Red
Cros four-ba- ll match over the links of
the Marine and Field Cluh yesterday
afternoon, the margin In favor of the
first-nam- pair being 1 up.

The pcorlnff was remarkably low, but
this wan to be expected, aH the circuit
has a yardnpe of less than GROO. OallU
pan and McNamara had a bentball of
(14 to, G5 for the others, while Anderson
had an Individual pcore of C9, Chlappa
70, McNamara 71 and Galilean 73.

Hazlcton A. A. Official Dead
IlnrlHnn. Tn.. Oct. 14. StanleT M. T.layd.

flued twenty-seve- prominent In athletic at
Nantlcoke ,curn (tea. tiled Jiere yesterday of
Yirifumonlo. Mojtl mm In riuslnta In HuzIh-to- n

and wan trensurer of the Harleton Ath-
letic Association.

Paterson Soccer Player Dies
New York, Oct. 14. Hoccer players wero

hocked to learn of the death from Spanish
Influenza of Ham Hustard of the Paterson
Football Club, formerly famous as center
halfback for the Hrooklyn Celtics, who be-
fore they disbanded because of the war
had captured the New York Htate champion-
ship live times.

Noted Oarsman Dies
Jerry Sullivan, who was famqus ns nn

oarsman In Huffaln thlrty-flv- e years ncrf.
died a few das awo, tne sole survivor df
the champion d crew of the Celtic
Uowlnc Club of llurfalo In 1884, The crew
which rowed iH'hlnd Hulllvan, was made
nn of James Orlffln, No. 3: John Hums
No. 2, and Anthony Ahart bow.

Former Quaker Athlete Succumbs
Pnttntown, Oct. 14, P. Aubrev Kmlth. ajred

thirty, a prominent local business man andathi rte. died here of pneumonia. Hmlth was
a membet of the Pot tut own baseball club.
He was prominent In scholastic circles when
a student nt Friends Central, Philadelphia,

nd later at Tome Institute, Port Deposit.
Md.. being a letter man In baseball, track,
football and basketball.

Young Jack O'Brien's Wife Dies
Manraret Itncan. the wlf of John T

Hagan, letter known In pusllistlc circles as
Younic Jack O'llrlen. died Hnturdav frnm
nneumonla. She leaves two smnll children.
iounfr jack iiiirien nmo nan n neve re at-
tack of Infloenxn a fewvdays airo, but has
recovered Mrs. I la Ban was only twenty-on- e

rHrp run
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EXPERIENCED GOLFER
. SURFRISES THE DUB.

Higher Handicap Victim
Frames Protest After
Player Suggests Four-Ba- ll

Match as Substitute '

GETS SHOCK OF LIFE

Ry WILLIAM H. EVANS
of thp most embnrrnsslngONE

In which a player Is placed is
when he" qualifies In n class well above
his ordinary piny. This happens quite
frequently, duo nt times to tho player
developing a game many strokes under
his ordinary round or to the fact that
the men who should bo in tho highest
flight through one or more ffooryholes
find themselves In a lower division than
usual.

Here Is the plaint of a local golfer,
nnd his ptory mnir bo of Interest to
others who have been similarly placed:

"I competed recently In a tournn-me- n

on a day following n hard and
almost continuous rainstorm of the
night before. As a result there was no
roll to the ball nnd some of the best
players were handicapped, for it seems
to mevthat one of tho essential dif-
ferences between a good and n second
rate player Is that the good player re-

lies more on the roll he gets after his
drive hits the turf. This makes

shot to the green comparative-
ly simple and on many holes he plays
cither a mnshlc or a half Jigger to the
green, while the Indifferent player In
most cases requires either Vi wooden
shot or a long Iron.

"On the day In question the scores
were quite high, and Iwas surprised to
find that I had qualified In the first six-
teen, where I had never been before,
and rarely ever will again. But those
fellows who qualified In the high eighties
or the low nineties the following day
were either breaking eighty or shooting
In tho low eighties. The turf had dried
out, and they were getting the roll they
were accustomed' to get, nnd conse-
quently their second shots were much
easier. Nothing happened In the first
round of any Interest. The man I
played against was a low handicap man,
but he was not getting his shots away
properly, and greatly to my surprise I
carried him to the nevcuteenth hole, I
got my Jar In the beaten eights, fjr
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VACANCIES

Student Army Training Corps

DREXEL INSTITUTE
by

in.

.of I4J4

D.,

The Episcopal Academy
Locust nnd Juniper Sts.

FOUNDED 1781
ir:t- - Which Was United In 1(11

The De Lancey School
Thrrrtuffh preparation for Coll.,.. al

nnrars preparing- for llu.ln.ss or
the United Stntta Herrlfe.

Separate nidir. for boys ft to 11 years of
ace. Voluntary Drill for boys
In the Middle and Upper Schools.

Upper School .ipena Sept. 10: Mlddl
School Sept. SO: Lower School Sept. Is.

T-r- Head Master will b at Ills Aead.sa
Dally.

rterl.tera mailed n application.
Rcr. rilll.ir J. RTFtNMETZ. Jr..S.T.D.

Head Ma'ter

WYNNKWOOD. PA.

School FOBMontgomery llill.J
rtoth Pevea

Upman &rtjool
"IIEECII KNOI.I.." 239 Lancaster Ae..

ARiniOKK
former', knmin ns

Ml Hllla' rlchonl. Main I.lnr tlranrh
Kindergarten and Primary for both

boya and airla. Junior nnd Senior School
for sirla only. Ilua service from West
Phlla. via Overbrook and Merlon. Opens
Sept. 30. Addreaa

M1SB M. H. STEBN. Principal.

HIIORTIIAND AND IIOOKKEKPINQ
our graduates are In constant demand. Good
paylntr noaltlona await you. Qrtsx Short-
hand, easy, speedy system. Complete
business and secretarial courses. Day and
night training.

Enroll any time. Call or writs
for full nartlctilAra and catalog,
l'llir.A. IIIIMXESO COLI.EOB

nnd College of Commerce
1017 Chestnut Ht.. Philadelphia

Strayer's Business College
Philadelphia's Business School

Expert teachers. Modern equipment. Indi-
vidual advancement. Charges moderate. Po
sltlons guaranteed. Day and Night Classes.

students now attending.. Enroll now.XOO Chestnut Street. Phone. Walnut S84.

Young Women and fllrla

DETOX. PA.

DEVON MANOR
A SUBURBAN boarding as

day school girls, offer"
Ing exceptional training for
present conditions. ry

and Juntor-cniles- a

courses. Social Service. Seers
tarlal training .for bu;lnM
fats. Household Arts and Set.
tnees. Arts and Crafts. Musis,
Art. Ciprss'.on. Kindergar-
ten. Separate day department
far Juniors. Bneclal rats 1ST

sr boarders.
Sand for catalog or Ms.

ahnna Warn; TO for aa as--

Rubber Tennis jOourts
Being Built in South

Itnbber tennln courts are the latest
In the southern army rampa where
nOiletle facilities nre bring thrown
up over nlsht. It has prored Impoii-slid- e

to build satUfarlory cement
courts ns they become so hard that
they Injure the feet. Clay courts are
difficult to keep In condition.

Faced with theaa difficulties, the
nthletlc authorities have tried out a
new preparation containing rubber.
These courts require very little at-
tention, dry quickly after a rain-
storm, are elastic and easy on the
fret.

the man I met had een a finalist in a
number of important tournaments, and
there was no question of tho result.

"But I did figure on a pleasant match,
for, after all, the Indifferent player does
like to piny against some one who Is
much better. It Is a big Incentive to
well, nnd nt most clubs the low handicap
men flock by themselves. But greatly'
lo my "surprise, as we walked to tho
first tee, ho asked me If I would object
to a four-ba- ll match. The request was
a puzzling one as we were In the first
sixteen, even If It was the beaten eight,,
and In tournament play four-ba- ll

matches aro never played; Knowing
well that I was going to be beSten, all
I cbuld say was yes. Of .course I was
beaten, and perhaps I would have been '
beaten much earlier had I played in the
ordinary two-ba- ll match, but all the Joy
of golf 'was gone,

"He did not mean anything by It. He
figured, as I did, that the result was
certain, and. he probably thought there
would be more pleasure for him with
another pair In it, particularly as the
other pair were nearer his class of play.
Vet after It was all over I wondered
how he would have felt If he had been
placed In a similar position with Chick
Kvnns, Jerry Travers or Max Marston
as his opponent, nnd If, for Instance, one
of them had suggested that they play
a fourrball match. The relative differ-
ence In play between his game and mine
and that of any one of the three and
his wns about the same. I do not for
one minute think that one of the three
would have suggested It, but If he had,
what would have been the feelings of
the man who suggested that four-ba- ll

match to me?" r

Young Men and Boya

IN

Doth Sexes

Thousands of Positions
jovj nrnunme to yonnr women In Rail.
lll!".!r,i,infrt lenoI"'.er A bookkeej:

vacanclea left by men. Tho"" PJ .ou.r eiuraa to train yon Isand It takes about 80 days. Our erad"
uatea hold aome of the beat poaltlons Inthe city. Write NOW for DoWat calL

30-Da- y Business College
rarkwny Wd.. Broad & Cherry Bts.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
rilAUIKRH INSTITUTK. z04 ARCH ST.(.laaaea for men and women: private periods.Fall classes forming. Knroll at onis.Call, write or phone Locuat asa--

UI88 IIAKT'H Training Hehool for Kinder?gsrtners, Mto Walnut St.. Phlla. JiiloKSenior Courses. Primary methi
Klndjrgarteng. I!ome-W- st

fin.,.r'",Vs""'t.,Por Particulars sdd. Ado.Illman.Prln.. Soon Walnnt Ht.lPhlbs,
Philadelphia Turngemeinde

School reopens September Gymnastics.Swimming. Drawing and. Needlework to eb.ll-dr-t to 15 yeers for IT per year. Enrollojw. nooklet. Timed and Columbia ays.
PRIVATE I.KBSfWS. Languages. Maths-mate- s.English. Kiementa of Authorship aapeclallv. Ml.a W Idman. intn n..

ITJ;'S?,vri-Tl,T"liIN!ir:i-
1r coi. PrTp.

""'"- - ""'i rn. iYimprspoon mag.
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School of Music
CENTRAL Y. M. C. A.

"Develop Your Talents
Properly"

Our School has won a reputation for mak-ing real muslrlana those who understandthe theory and Interpretation or muslo In
ALT. Its forms. Ideal conditions for in-
struction In

Composition, counterpoint, band andorrhe.tra Instrumental harmony, history
of mimic, motion picture organ course.
normal ronrae for teachers, piano tuning.
slsht rending classes, srmphony class.etc.. etc.

OPEN n A. If. TO 10 P. M.
Coat Is moderate and instructors are,

prartlesl.
For Information and fully particulars

writs or call In to sea the
niBKCTOB 1)11 ABCU STREET

84th yesr. Individual Instruction. Per-sonal Supervision. All branches, theoreti-cal and applied. A school of Public. Per-
formance. ...Teachera1 Normal Trainingcourse. Public School JIu.lo Supervision"
Complete Military nand Dent. Degrees
conferred. Two complete Pupils' 8yn.
ph.t!"?. 9rchW"t. Keclprocal Relationsof Pa. Dormitories for women.Tesr Bqok Free.

Gilbert Itsynolds Combs, Directoromces. Studios, Dormltorles.faroad A ll.ed

0EKS1ANT0WN BRANCH .

Philadelphia Musical Acadeay
T EAST WATJUUT LANE

JOSEPH W. CLARKE. Dtrsotor,
m imyrviua Jgaalims. pp RqUai,

Owing to changes caused influenza it
is possible to reopen the list for appli-

cants the S. A. T. C. Applicants must
be graduates of an accredited High ,
School or offer the equivalent
Carnegie units. y

Applications should be made immediately
in person at (he Institute.

Hollis Godfrey, ScD., Eng. L.L.D.D.C.L., PreV
Philadelphia, Pa.
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